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rDr. Hartman Invites Doctors
to Visit His Office ORDER YOUR SUIT SATURDAY

Tried GETS-I- T, The
New CornCure, Yet?

See How Eay Is Drives Away Corns,

GLAD THEY CAME

Teachers Praise Topekans and
Association Officials.

To this letter I made the following
reply:

My Dear Doctor: I am glad you are
interested in my article concerning the
doctors and their attitude toward

$5 or $7
Extra Pants
with every

SUIT
vercoa ttUOH

tMade To Order

"GETS-I- T Will Eer Corn Yob Cot?"
At last, a real ys corn.... . K f. rcure. IVOUUDg

been known.tt., and woman who has corns
callouses warts or bunions, ought to try
"n-tn-- Tr' at once and see how marvel
ouslF it works. Quit saaving your corn
with a razor. You may draw blood and
cause blood poisoning.

gets-i- t is omLUBt,
flesh

Saturday Is the Day
Of This Salenever irritates or turns the true

sore or raw. It can't. It la as safe as
water. Stockings won't stick to It. Corn

Peruna. I assure you that I have th-3.- j

letters that I quoted In the article and I

that you are perfectly welcome to ex
ie them if you win call at my or-

flee. And at the same time I have many
other letters quite as remarkable as
those, that you may examine. In fact,
I will open to you my files which are
so arranged that hundreds ofthousands
of letters covering the last twenty
years, are available. You may spend as
much time as you please In looking over
the correspondence. To each letter I
have received, "led In alphabetical er,

is appended a copy ofthe answer
they received. You being the editor of a
medical journal. I should especially ap
preciate if you would spend some timer . . ... II". 'r ",7in loOKing mrougn my nies. 1 am sure
i-- will finrl tho mnst reimiriiahii lot- -

-- vr ioicl at Thev toll the, j 5 .'hj ., ,

been af T some chronic ca--ii.!,,. intarrhal have found com- -

T publish them al lthey would
make a library equal in volume to any
law library in the city.

come rignt along, jjoctor. xou snail
not oniy see cne two letters reierrea to
in my former article, but I guarantee
that you will se scores of others equal- -
ly as interesting and valuable. Bring as
manv other doctors with von as vnii
please. j

a, Man-a-Ii- n and la

manufactured by the Pe-ru-- na Com- -
pany. Columbus, Ohio. Sold at all
drug stores.

SPECIAL. NOTICE: Many persons
inquire for The Old-tim- e Peruna. They
want the Peruna thattheir Fathers and
Afnthoro nsort in taVo Th niA rn.is now called Katarno. If your drug- -
cist of noAlor ft non nnt Voor. it
write the Katarno Company. Columbus.
Ohio, and they will tell you all about,
it. Adv.

text book proposition and report its
findings to the 1915 legislature.

The committee will favor a law pro-
viding for the services for an expert in
rural school work who shall devote
his entire time to the standardization
and work of the rural schools.

One thing that is quite an innova--

Every garment is absolutely guaranteed to fit perfect. Our coats are cut the very
latest styles, we can make a coat any style you wish.

TAKE MY ADVICE AND BUY YOUR NEXT SUIT OR OVERCOAT AT THE
Glasgow Woolen Mills. We use better linings, better hair cloth fronts in our coats. OUR
CLOTHES HOLD THEIR SHAPE "WE GUARANTEE THEM."

We Press Your Clothes FREE ONE year.

NOTE: The Glasgow
Woolen Mills are the only

$15 store giving a Free pair
of pants with every suit or
overcoat.

729 Kansas Avenne

In my last ar-

ticle I referred
f.j that

many doctors
have - used Pe-ru-

and have
offered to write
me testimonials
if I would pay
them for their
trouble.

The publica-
tion of these
facts has caused

If . f some comment,
especially sometx' comment from

S. B. Hartman M. D. c o r r espondents
The doctors

dally emphasize the subject. I give
n extract from a characteristic letter

written by a doctor. He says
Dear Doctor Hartman: I have read

what you say about the regular phy--
Hicians using Peruna and their attitude
toward written testimonials. I think
you ireai mem generously Dy not con- - i

ueiHuiug mem lur making sucn oner. i

1 know from personal experiences that
most of the regular drug houses are
willing to pay for that sort of work.
I wish, however vou had eiven the
names and addresses of the doctors you
refer to in your article. Your state- - j

rents would have been much more con- -
incing if you had done so. You will

excuse me if I express some doubt as to
the good standing of the physicians you
refer to. Do you mean to say that you
have in your flies the letters whicn yon
ouoted from in vour lnsst arHi-- i' Will
you let me see those letters if I should
call at VOlir nmpp? I J. m th, jM i t nr r.r
a medical Journal and would be glad to
take the matter up as a news item in- -
teresting to physicians. j

WANT A CHANGE

Resolutions Committee Will
Favor JTew State Laws.

Committee Will Report to Kan-
sas Teachers Tonight.

As stated in the State Journal ten
days ago the resolutions committee of
the State Teachers' association under
W. S. Heusner, who was nominated
for the presidency of the association,
will present resolutions at the session
this1 evening of an unusual nature.

The committee it ia understood will
favor a constitutional amendment that
will take the office of state superin-
tendent and county superintendent out
of politics. The committee will rec-
ommend that the state procure the
services of the persons best qualified
for the positions.

It is also rumored that the commit-
tee will favor asking the legislature
to appoint an educational commissionto investigate and study the require-
ments of the public school system in
the state. This commission is to be
esked to recommend a change in laws
in 1915.

The teaching of sex hygiene andtemperance will be urged in the pub-
lic schools. It is believed that thecause of temperance would be ad-
vanced more rapidly were the subject
agitated in the schools.

It will be recommended that school-hous- es

in Kansas shall become social
and civic centers for local communi-
ties.

Free tuition for high schools will
he advocated by the committee. The
committee does not deem it fair to
impose a fee upon some Kansas pupils
and not on others.

Basis of Organization.
Another rather radical change that

the committee will propose will be
that of making the county a basis of
school organization instead of having
the district as the unit. The commit-tee, however, would leave the organiza-
tion in cities of the first and second as
it now stands.

It is rumored that the committee
will favor the appointment of a state
commission to investigate the state

tion B tne recommenaation wnicn the ed. The work appeaia so strongly tocommittee will make that the stats in- - all of the teachers "
stitutions such a. the industrial schools Tn T.,.,n nnn rru...for delinquent boys and girls, institu-- , S
tions for the blind, etc., be placed un- - ?f?J,,,W- - Jr13? sdon ,of the as"
der the direct supervision of the state lullZ have already

teachers,of eoucauon. Th nms.ta tv,t i!r.

Biggest Meeting on Record Is
Well Handled.

6,000 TEACHERS ENROLLED

All High Marks for Attend-anc- e

Smashed This Week.

Topeka Shown Logical Place
for Yearly Meeting.

Prominent educators 01 liiis . auu!nther at ir, at th.- . Z. .meeting or the state Teachers asso- -
ciatlon expressed themselves today as
being of the opinion that this is the
latest meeting in every particular
eveP held the association. Appre--
ciation of tlfe entertainment furnished
by the Commercial club and the citi- -

n , Toneka was heard on everv
hand

Here is what thev sav- -

"Fine firing," said Prof. E. G. Fos- -
ter. inn mirnnr rr Kanana nior firwii;
when asked what he thought of thepresent association.

Superintendent Nathan T. "Veatch of
Atchison Haid this tnnmlnr,' "TV.roU
has certainly handled this meeting in
excellent shape. Never before have
the local arrangements been so com- -
piete."

Superintendent W. S. Huesner of
Junction City, before being informed
tnat he was nominated for president
? th.e association, declared: "This is
the best association we have had in
year?- - to m that last year

-- I.seeJTls
" uw. o.oouwa.i-ii'i- i " - ,n.vj
had in many a day. but this fiftieth
anniversary meeting has topped all
records."

Superintendent S. B. Rollin of
Hutchinson said : "We are having one
of the most profitable meetings in the
history of Kansas."

Superintendent L. A. Lowther ofEmporia said: "We are all enjoying
this meeting. Every session has been
a profitable one."Superintendent Anna E. Arnold of
Chase county said: "This is one of
the best meetings I have ever attend

will come close to six thousand. ThisrV.foalra all c. 3 n - V. . . ... n
forty-thre- e hundred teachers before in
the fifty years of the life of the asso- -
ciation and that was three years ago

n the association was first changed j

from the Christmas holidays to early
111 novemoer ueiore tnat time we,
used to have comparatively small
associations.Superintendent E. T. Fairchild said :

"It is a fitting climax to fifty years of
educational progress in Kansas thatwe have at this time more than one
thousand teachers in excess of any
previous enrollment. I am proud ofjvansas ana this splendid rec-- j

ora or progress makes me even
more reluctant to leave the state I
love." Superintendent Fairchild's of-
fice has been constantly filled witheducators from every part of the statewho have come in to bid Superintend-
ent Fairchild goodby, as he is soon to
leave for his work in New Hampshire.

President H. J. Waters said: "I ammore than pleased with the way inwhich all forces have to
make this the largest association inthe fifty years of Kansas education.
The teachers of the state are loyal, en-
thusiastic and all united on commonprofessional ground. Never beforehave all forces in education workedtogether in such a wonderful spirit ofunity."

Superintendent J. E. Edgerton of
Manhattan declared this morning:
"This association not only breaks all
records in attendance but in its pro-
fessional good to teachers."

He Brought 61 Teachers.
Superintendent F. L. Pinet of Par-

sons, who brought 61 teachers to thismeeting, declared emphatically: "Ev-ery one of us has gotten great good
from the meeting. I believe no teach-
er in the state can afford to miss thesegreat professional gatherings."

Superintendent M. E. Pearson of
Kansas City, who was the genial and
effective president of the association
last year, said that he thought we
had the best meeting in the history
of the association last year, and I
think that we had. "This fifty year
mark with its thousand additional
teachers is a fitting attribute to the
educational growth of Kansas, and to
the splendid generalship of President
H. J. Waters."

Superintendent John Lofty of Sa-li- na

said: "President Waters has
proven himself a splendid leader and
the association is a success from every
point of view."

Superintendent C. C. Brown of Iola
said: "I have always enjoyed the ses-
sions of the teachers' association, but
in many ways this association sur-
passes those of previous years in point
of attendance, and in point of close
appeal to the common teachers this
association is a record breaker."

Superintendent F. W. Simmons of
Mankato declared this morning that he
would not miss such an association.
He said: "I am proud of Kansas when
I think of the number of her teachers
who have gathered for professional
refreshment at this great meeting."

Said Superintendent E. T. Fairchild:
"It means much to Kansas when we
realize more than one out of every
three of her teachers is in this meet-
ing. Topeka has received them with
wide-ope- n arms and Kansas generally
will receive untold good from such a
meeting. President Waters has prov-
en himself wise in planning and skil-
ful in conducting this meeting."

TTnited States Commissioner of Edu-
cation P. B. Claxton, on leaving for
the east last night, said: "President
Waters is a great educational general
and Superintendent Fairchild is a great
constructive leader. I dislike to have
Superintendent Fairchild leave this
jrreat west, but the east is the gainer.
Few of you educators here in the west
realize how much Superintendent
Fairchild has done for the good of
the common schools. Some day you
will understand. I am proud to have
been invited to speak before the ses-

sions of this fiftieth anniversary meet-
ing."

Can Care for J.OOO More.
"We can take care of just a thou-fan- d

more,'' said Principal E. F. Stan-
ley, of the local high school, chairman
of the committee on arrangements, this
morning. "The people of Topeka have
opened their homes to the teachers and
are providing all who come, with th
most delightful hospitality."

"It is worth coming to the aesocia

Why is the soda cracker
to-da- y such a universal
food?
People ate soda crackers
in the old days, it is true

but they bought them
from a barrel or box
and took them home in
a paper bagy their crisp-nes- s

and flavor all gone.
Uneeda Biscuit soda
crackers better than any
ever made before made
in the greatest bakeries
in the world baked to
perfection packed to
perfection kept to per-
fection until you take
them, oven-fres- h and
crisp, from their protect-
ing package. Five cents.

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

HADE

QJJ P

Tie up where you s
can do the best and
have your Saturday orders
filled. The saving wil come
handy for Christmas.

Special Saturday
Pound Package, very fine pure

Breakfast Cocoa 25c
Good crisp Celery. good size

etalk 6e
Rumford Baking Powder,

2 5c cans 15c
Rumford Baking Powder, 15c

cans 10c
Fancy . Large Hickory Nuts,

peck 53c
4 8 lb. sack White House Flour,

(tha very best) $1.20
2 boxes 5c Matches 5c
Nice Grape Fruit, each 4c
Kalamazoo Celery, stalk.... 4c
Nice Oranges, sweet, doz...20c

Regular Prices
7 cans 5c Milk 23c
4 cans fine Hominy, 10c cans 25c
4 cans good Standard Corn 25c;
3 lbs. fine Honie-AIad- e Kraut 10c
Fancy White Cheese, lb....22ePeck Black Walnuts 20c
Fancy Sand Sweet Potatoes, pk.

for 18
Small sound Apples, pk....lOc
Yankee Peanut Candy, lb. ..12c
Some fine large Ked Ben Davis

Apples, pk 15c
Fancy Idaho Potatoes, worth

25c peck 20c
Peck fine sweet White Turnips,

for 10c
Early Ohio Potatoes, fine pk.!7c
Our finest Japan Tea, lb. . . .48c
Tetley's Fine Tea, will please

you if you use black tea.. 28c
Tall 10c cans Carnation M'Yk p
4 lbs. fancy New White Ians,

for 25o
Fancy Cranberries. 3 qtsf. ..25c
Hand Made Chocolate Trops,

30c value 19c
That fine Peanut Butter, lb. 15c
Finest Peanut Candy made. lb.

for 15o
Turkey Brand Coffe, a delicious

blend 29o
30c sack Graham 24o
Medium pail Cottolene, 60c pail

for SOo
4 lbs. fancy clean head Jap

Rice 25o
3 lbs.- - Jelly Beans 25c
Fresh Roast Jumbo Peanuts, lb."r 12c
Our Fine Bread 4c and 8c
Nico YeHow Onions, pk....20c

Cranitew ire t

Every piece Guaranteed 2
years. The best on the mar-
ket. Water Pails, Dish Pans.
Tea Kettles, 49o each; worth
65c.

S Big ncl aud Maditoa St.

USV 505 V. Tenth.
2 1125 Knii Ave.OlOreS 1004 N.Kan. Ave.

DR. GEO. PORT ASHT0N
DENTIST
B.ll Ph 328

N. W. Cotmt Eighth id KanM. AtMH

L. M. PEN WELL
Undertaker and Enibalmer.

TWOS. E. JONFS. Anslwtant.
ption. 192. 608-51- 0 Qulocy St

pains stop. The corn or callous snivels,
nut Rlssed relief.... . .r r. t-- t j a r .1 rn enr--, at, mr zat

cents a bottle, or sent on receipt of prica
to E. Iawrence & Co., Chicago. Sold in
Topeka by W. F. Lake, Brunt Drug Co.,
fiw. W. Stansfield, J. P- - Rowley, A. Xt
Wajcgonar and W. H-- Wilson
field Pharmacy. Adv.

tion only to meet the teachers of the
state, not to speak of the programs."
said Superintendent S. W. McGarrah:
of the Blue Rapids schools.

It did not require the stimulus of the
final report that he was among the
few Republicans not buried by the
Democratic avalanche to enable W.
D. Ross to express himself enthusias-
tically upon the convention. "It is the
best meeting we have ever had," de-

clared Mr. Ross, before the final re-

turns on the office of state superintend-
ent were all in. "The fine weather, the
excellence of the programs, the en-
thusiasm of the educators present,
have combined to make the association
a great success."

Association Doing Well.
"The association is going splendidly,"

declared Dr. Edwin M. Hopkins, pro-
fessor of English language in the Un-
iversity of Kansas. Doctor Hopkins is
president of the Kansas Association of
English teachers, and is doing vigorous
boosting for the organization, in which
it is hoped to enroll every Englisn
teacher in the state. Plans are under
waJ for various lines of investigation
under Professor Hopkins leadership,

"The outside speakers have all given
unusual satisfaction," said Miss Evelm
Elles, of Hutchinson "Every one is
speaKing wen 01 an tne session.

Principal E. P. Ahlstedt, of Phillips--
burg high school, said: "The oest
speakers we have heard in a half-doz- en

vears."
More Praise for Topekans.

Superintendent F. W. Simmonds, of
Mankato. declared enthusiastically, "1
have been a members of the associa-
tion for 20 years and this has been one
of the greatest sessions in its history.
The people of Topeka are certainly
treating us royally. The musical pro-gram given by the Commercial cluD
last night was also a rare treat."Superintendent A. G. Gore of CawkerCity exclaimed. "I have certainly enjoyedthe programs. I am specially pleased withthe addresses of Halleck."

Dr. G. E. Myer. president of Pittsburg.Normal, said, "The spirit of the meeting
is certainly splendid. The enthusiasmruns higher here in the west than in tneeastern association."

Superintendent J. H. Clement of DodgeCity said, "The big men here are of great
value because they are themselves textbooks at first hand."

Superintendent F. Robb of Herington
said of the association: "I enjoyed Hal-
leck immensely. He certainly knows tieboy problem at first hand."

President J. A. Clement of McPhersoncollege said, "Our state association is be-
coming national. There are manv rea"
masters here in many varied lines."

KANSAS ALUMNTMEET

Chancellor Strong Toastniaster at First
Baptist Church.

The Kehfis university alumni banquet
was l;eld Thursday evening at the First
Baptist church, and was attended by
about 300 former K. TJ. students. Chan-
cellor Frank Strong acted as toastmaster,
and introduced nine speakers who gave
brief five-minu- te toasts. "The School of
Education" was the subject under discus-
sion.

Professor A S. OHn gave a "History of
the School."

Professor W. H. Johnson discussed
"Supply and Demand in the Teaching Pro-
fession."

Professor TJ. G. Mitchell spoke on "Pre-
liminary Iractice in Teaching Under Ex-
pert Supervision."

Superintendent M. E. Pearson discussed
"What the Superintendent in Service Ex-
pects of the University."

Professor Alberta L. Corbin responded to
"Professional Ideals of the Woman Teach-
ers."

Professor A. W. Trettien talked on j

"Practice Schools in General and the
Oread Training School in Particular."

Superintendent W. S. Heusner told ot
"What the University Has Done an I
What More it Might Do for the Teacher."

Dean C. H. Johnston discussed "The
Ultimate Ambition of the Scheel of Educa-
tion."

IN LINE WITH TAFT.

Republican Club Is Formed In Jack- - j

son County, Mo.

Washington, Nov. 8. President Taft to-
day received the first assurance of sup-
port and in his plan to per-
petuate the principles of the Republican
party by the organization of a national
Republican club with branch clubs
throughout the country. The president
received a telegram from Kansas City,
Mo., stating that Jackson county Repub-
licans met last night and formed such a
club.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR!Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIAChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Stress on Vocational Training. ,

Tt ia DnoretAnfi that tVrn nnrnmittoa
will urge that special stress be placed
on vocational education in the schools
of Kansas; that agricultural, Indus- -
trial, home economics, and commer- - i

cial departments to be established in
high schools. i

The committee will favor askinar the
legislature to authorize the Kansas
Traveling Library commission to em
ploy a traveling library visitor to or-
ganize traveling libraries in the smaller
towns and rural districts.

It will be recommended that the
state association commend Superin-
tendent E. T. Fairchild for his faith-
ful work as the head of the Kansas
educational system, and express ap-
preciation over the progress made.

It is hinted that it will be recom-
mended that the salary of the state
superintendent be increased.

A direct tax for state institutions
will be suggested.

AKER GRADS BANQUET

President Mason Cheered When He
Tells Good News.

President W. X. Mason acted as toast-mast- er

Thursday night at the reco.d-breakin- g

Baker banquet in the First M.
E. church, and was warmly applauded
when he announced that J125.000 had been
pledged by the educational board of New
York ;ity toward the million dollar en-
dowment fund for the university. Tho
dinner was enjoyed by at least 175 persons,
the largrest attendance on records

Miss Elizabeth Burney and Miss Gladys
Dougherty furnished special music, ana
toasts were responded to by the follow-
ing persons: President H. J. Waters of
the State Agricultural college, Superin-ler.de- nt

C. C. Starr. Dr. Ruben Post Hal-lec- k

of Louisville Ky., Miss Lillian Scott
of Baker university, and Mrs. Margaret
Hill McCarter.
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OF

KUPPENHEIMER

614 Kansas Ave.

Young Fellows

Kuppenheimer

TEACHERS

$18.00 and $20.00

Suits
and
Overcoats

Come in and slip on
one of these Saturday.

Get into the well-dress- ed

class without
straining; your Copynght

Our $5.00 Home Education Charts

We want agents to handle these Charts call and see them
Take one home as a sample

Inland Manufacturing Co.
322 --East Fifth Street 322

41

19 U IfflSf Trains
ffeMlm to KansasThe House o I

Kuppenheimer

Fast TimCity No Stops
Doubl. Trac'4
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HOME OF
W. L. DOUGLAS

SHOES

614 Kansas Ave.

The Store for

Lv. Topeka Rt. Lv. K.C
4:20 A.M. 7:55 A.M. USE5:45 A..M. 10: lO A.M.
1 :40 A.M. 1 1 :05 A.M. IHt
2:25 P.M. 11:35 A.M.
S :25 P.M. P.M.
7:35 P.M. 8:0OP.M. Never
8:15 P.M. 11:15 P.M.

10:3O P.M. 1 1 :SO P.M. Phones 384
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